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HOSPITALS:
CQ.UNTY HOSPITALS:
BOARD OF TRUSTEES:

County hospital board of trustees' rule
that, for a short time, the name of any
patient who has died will be withheld
from public pending notification of
next of kin, is reasonable regulation
and thus authorized by Sees. 205.190(4) and
205.280, RSMo 1949, but the rule that any
patient who expressly requests it need
not have his name revealed is unreasonable
and thus violates these sections.
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Honorable Joseph·M. B<>ne
Pro3eout:t.ng A.ttomer
4udlfa1n Oounty
M$X1CG, Mtaaouri
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Dear Bil':

Your reoent request for an ott'lci-.1 opinion reads as
follows a
"I am f~:Olos1ng a eopJ o! a letter which
I reC.eiV'ed from Mr. Robe.rt M. White. II,
general manager ot the· Mexico Ledger, whi oh
1& self ..tutplanatory.
fti would appreciate the opinion of wour
department on the qw.uttion 1f ·'tl citizen
of Attdrain County or a new:~pa:per oan require tb:e Audrain County Rospit•l per ...
sonnel to make available fo.r ine:pection
and informat.ton accurate lists ot who is
a. patient at the Audrain Oow1ty liospi tal,
wno died there and who was born there.
Such information would, ct eou.rae, not
eeek to inquire what is wron.g with them,
just. merely the news t.aots of patients
admitted,. nam.ea of tb.os• 1'lh;o died and
those who are born there.

nit s.e$ms. that in answer to this request
m.ade to the Soard of ~rus.tees by the Me~teo
~er, the Board of' ~:rustee$ througn a
letter dated August 10, 19.55, EU'ld signed
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b;y

c.

R. Stribling, Chail"lflan ot the Board

ot Trustees, stated it woul.d make avail•
able lists ot a.dnUsaions, discharges, births,

deaths and other pertinent information ~la
t1ve to the hospital cemis, 'however, the
Board will withhold tvom this list the n~e
of any patient who expNr;q;ly requests 1 t,
and, for a reasonable time, the name ot any
patient Who b.a.a died pending notification ot
. the nut ot ld.n' •"

~W'Q pPovls1ons of the counw hospital law are relevant to
your 1nqutt71 Seotion 205.190 (4) provides:
·

"The board of hospital trustees shall make
and adopt suol'l bJl..aws, rules and regulations
tor tneir own guidance and tor the govern·
ment of the hospital as may be deemed ex...
pedient for the economic and equitable eonduct thereof, not 1nooms1stent with sections
205_.160 to 20$.340 and the ordinane•s or the
city or town wherein such public hospital
is leo ated. * * *"

Section 20$.280

p~vides:

11

When such hospital is establi.shed tb.e phy•
sioians, nurses, e.ttend.ants, tne persons
sick therein and all persons approaching
or coming within the 11.m1ts of same, and
all furniture and other articles used or
brought thEJre shall be sub j eat to such
rules and regulations as said board may
prescribe ...1
These rules and regulations promulgated by the hospital
board or trustees must be reasonable.. See 4.1 C.J .s., Sec. 5»
pages ).36•).37. Consonant with this general principle, the
Supreme Court or Arkansas, in Ware v. Benedikt, 280 s.w. 2d
2.34, at p.-236, recently held that a public hospital may enact
rules and regulations ,.which bear a reasonable and fundamental
relation to the safety, interest, and welfare of patients and
the general public."

The issue then is whether these two rules of the Audrain
County Hospital Board of Trustees bear this reasonable relation
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to the welfare of both patients and public. It seeme to us that
the practice of the•Board in withholding the names of deceased
patients until an e:f'tort has been made to notify the next of·· kin
is clearly fair and within the public interest. To imply- that
a newspaper should print such inf'orm.ation, and that people should
thus· circulate the news, before an attempt haa been made to notify
next of kin 1s to ignore the consequences to those relatives from
hearing this information in an indirect manner. It should be
added, however, that the etfort to notify next 'Of kin ntust not
consume a lo.ng period of ttine • For this purpose, a few hours
would seem to suffice.
The other regulation allows .the name ot any patient to be
withheld if' he so requests. Taxpayers are entitled to know how
their money is being spent by their county hospital. For this
object, the names of th.e patients are as essential as the number
of patients in the hospital. To say that one entering a county
hospital must reveal his name to the public is to hold 1 of course,
that these patients should receive less privacy than those who
may enter a private hospital~
Yet, when one enters a county hospital, he subjects himself
to certain requirements which he would not have to undergo in
a private hoapital.' A public hospital is "an institution owned
by the public and devoted chiefly to public uses and purposes."
41 C.J.s., Sec. 1, page 332. In the formulation of rules governing a county hospital,the public's right to kn<>wledge must be
given a consideration which need not be accorded by the regulations of a private hospital.' To require the release of patients'
names would not jeopardize the care given them by the hospital
and would, moreover, satisfy the public's proper interest in the
management of its tax-supported institution.
This second regulation is, thus, unreasonable, or in the
words of the Missouri Supreme Court, uarbitrary, capricious and
illegal," thereby justifying E3. court's setting 1 t aside. See
State ex rel. Swofford et al. lv. '1'Randall et al., 236 s. W. 2d
354; In re Botz, 159 s.w. 2d 367, 236 J:.!o. App. 566,. The abrogation of this rule should threaten neither the welfare of the
patient nor the orderly management of the hospital.

CONCLUSION
It is, therefore, the opinion of this office that a county
hospital board of trustees' rule, that for a short time the name
of any patient who has died will be withheld from the public
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pending notification of next of kin, is a reasonable regulation

and thus. autb.orized by Section 205.190(4) and Sectlon 205.280 1
RSMo 1949, but the ~rule, that any patient who expressly requests

it need not have his na.:m.e revealed, is unreasonable and thus
violate2:' th•se sections.
·

~he foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by my assistant, Walker La B:runerie, Jv.

You.rs very tru.ly 1

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
WLaB:vlw
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